PRIMA ENTEN Ltd.
About us:
The Prima Enten Ltd. was established by private Hungarian’s businessmen in 1998. This
company is one of the leader roasted duck producing company in Hungary, located in
Vámospércs, east part of Hungary – near Debrecen. The company employs 200 full-time
workers.

In the first term of the investment a smaller plant was built which proved to be too small so on
the same plot it was necessary to build a bigger plant. In 2001 we reached the surface of 3.400
square meters. We managed to achive the project with the help of govermental subsidy.

The duck roasting can run continously in the two plants. Our annual capacity is about 2.000
tons at product which takes nearly 3,5 billion forints income. The Prima Enten Ltd. has 59
million forints stock capital. Our cold-store capacity is 300 tons.

The main profile of the company is the special seasoned marinaded, boneless roasted duck,
goose and chicken. Our raw-product supplier is Hungerit Co. and the ready-product is
exported to Western Europe. Our main costumers are from Germany, England, The
Netherlands, Belgian, France, Austria. The final products appear in hipermarkets and
restaurants with the contribution of our wholesaler partners.

Inspite of the fact that Prima Enten is a middle sized company it is a
rollplayer in its special segment at the market in Hungary and in
Middle Europe as well. One of the reason of this, that our company
started operation as a pioneer in roasted duck production ten years
ago. This premium quality product usually packed in attractive
colourful boxes on alu-tray. The consumers can heat up the product
and it’s ready to eat. We offer it to the people who like the quickly
preparable gourment from duck, goose, chicken. These top quality,
amazing roasted food now are available in the Hungarian
supermarkets as well.

Our company is working according to HACCP, ISO 9001 and ISO 14001integrated
management standards. We are planning to enter IFS standard Prima Enten brand is a
garantee for quality. We fullfil our orders in due time and the company features great
accuracy.

Contact:
H-4287 Vámospércs, Nyírábrányi út. 6.
Tel.: (36) 52/591-430,
Fax.: (36) 52/591-435
primaenten@t-online.hu

